
Happy Holidays!

December 22, 2020

Registration is Open for our
January Virtual Meeting

January 19, 2021

5:30 - 7:00 PM

Guest Speaker

DNREC Secretary Shawn Garvin

Secretary Garvin will provide updates on the progress of the new Delaware
Climate Action Plan. We've also asked him to share DNREC’s approach to the

Ready in 6 Initiative, recent news on Coastal Zone Conversion Permits, and
the growing importance of environmental justice issues.

https://thecommitteeof100.com/event-4097399


New Castle County requests your
participation in the comprehensive
planning process by completing one
of the following surveys:

Two Key Directions

This brief survey is intended to help
prioritize and confirm what the
County's heard thus far as well as
provide the opportunity to provide
additional input.  This survey
should take around 5-10 minutes. 

Shorter survey

Growing Better Places: New
Castle County

This survey is an exercise that will
allow you to consider of the benefits
and trade-offs of different land use
policy decisions.  There are many
different approaches that the
community could take to guiding
expected growth over the next 30+
years. The following exercise
includes hypothetical questions,
based on real data, that will help us
all understand the implications of
different amounts and patterns of
growth in New Castle County into
2050. This survey should take
around 15-20 minutes. 

Longer survey

Reminder: I-95 Major
Construction Starts

February 2021

Webex Virtual Public Meeting
January 28, 2021 at 6:00 PM

DelDOT invites you to attend this
meeting to learn more about the I-95
construction and how it will impact
traffic beginning in February 2021.
Find out:

I-95 Mainline Project Schedule
I-95 Mainline Construction
Phasing – lane and ramp
closures, detours
Incident Management
Coordination
City of Wilmington
Coordination and
Improvements
Commute Solutions

A WebEx link will be posted on the
website’s public meetings
page https://restorethecorridor.co
m/stay-informed/public-
meetings prior to the meeting.

For questions
email info@restorethecorridor.co
m

The Committee of 100 wishes you a safe, happy, and
healthy holiday season.

Thank you for your continued support this year.

We look forward to seeing you in 2021!
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